
IN THE COURT OF SUB- DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

STATE OF ASSAM

-vs-

1. CHANDRAKANTA GOGOI ACCUSED PERSON
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JUDGMENT DELIVERED ON:.

MR. S. KAR LEARNED LD. A.P.P.
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]UDGMENT

^f' 1' The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahardated30110/lBlodgedbyinformantsDeepakGogoiandtwoothcrsZ.\
o>\t{.]^"i*?*,*,wherein it was stated, inter alia, that on the same da at about 9'30 a'm' at
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to school, the accused
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case was filed bY the informant'

2. on receipt of the FIR, the oic of Sadiya Police station registered a case bearing

sadiya Police station case No' 1,4glt8 under section 75 of Juvenile lustice ( care

and Protection) Act 2015. The case was investigated by s'I' Samsuddin Ahmed



L and on completion of the investigation he submitted charge sheet against the

accused under sec. 75 of Juvenile Justice ( Care and Protection) Act 2015'

3. After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learned Predecessor in

office issued summons to the accused. on receipt of summons the accused

appeared before the court, copies of relevant documents were furnished to the

other accused persons under section 207 of cr' P'C' After hearing the learned

X. counsels and on finding sufficient ingredients, the contents of the charge under

'ff fl,m.r&\ sec. 75 of Juvenite Justice ( care and Protection) Act 2015 were framed' read over

€l -dlr{f- l$l & exprained to the accused to which he pleaded not guiltv and claimed to be tried'
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4, In support of the CaSe, prosecution cxamined three witnesses. After closure of

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of cr'P'C' were recorded and

same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence' Heard the

argumentputforwardedbythelearnedcounselsforboththesidesaswellas

gone through the evidences available on record'

Point for determination:,

T.Whetheron3o/10/TSataboutg.30a.m,atNa.TaraniPublivSchool
theaccusedbeingtheHeadMasterassaultedfewstudentsand
therebycommittedanoffencepuitishableundersec,TSofJuvenile
Justice ( Care and Protection) Act 2075?

5.

d^r,ffi PW-lDeepakGogoideposedthat,heistheinformantofthiscaseandheknew

the accused. He deposed that about 3 years back i'e', on the date of incident his

son along with few of his friends went to the tub well of the school for drinking

water. As they were creating hulla in the school premise the accused asked them

to leave the compound immediately' For that reason he had some altercation

with him and few guardians. out of anger he flled this case' After filing the case

we have settled the matter with the help of school committce and hence he did

not want to proceed with this case' Ext.L was the FIR and Ext'1(1) was his



Signature'Duringhiscrossexaminationhestatedthathedoesnothaveany

objection if the accused are acquitted'

7'similarlyP'W.2HirokjyotiGogoideposedthatheknewtheinformantandthe

accused.About3yearsbacksomeunknownpersonscameandusedthetoiletsof

their school and made them dirty. The accused thought that they had damaged

the school properties and used the toilets in that manner for which the accused

scolded them and asked them to leave the school premise' After that his parents

confronted the accused for which out of misunderstanding his parents filed this

case. Later the matter was settled between them' During his cross examination

he stated that he does not have any objection if the accused are acquitted'
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ror and hence oath was not administered to him'
F/i a. Pw. 3 Dinesh Gogoi was a mrr

However during his testimony he corroborated the testimonies of Pw'1 and PW'2'

g. Hence from the depositions of the PW.l, PW'2 and Pw'3 it appears that both

sides admittedly had some spat on the date of incident' But neither the informant

nor the victim stated that it was the accused caused the iniury to the victims'

Admittedlybothsidesareknowntoeachotherandtheyhavesettledthematter

amicably. Further while cross examining these witnesses the defence brought to

the record that the informant side had no objection if the accused are acquitted'

10. Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that there is no sufficient

evidence before this court to hold the accused guilty under the alleged offences'

Notasinglewitnesshasstatedthattheaccusedhadcommittedtheoffenceas

alleged in the FIR'

11. Accordingly the accused is acquitted under sec' 75 of Juvenile Justice (care and
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;;;; : ::id\Y'' "" 13. Given under my hand & seal of this court and delivered in the open court on this

5th day of October ,2021at Chapakhowa' Sadiya'

fi,q*
(SANGTTA HALOr)

suB- DrvrsroNAL luDrcrAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA



APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITNESSES:

1. PW-1 DeePak Gogoi

2. P.W.2 HirokjYoti Gogoi

3. Pw. 3 Dinesh Gogoi

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTED DOqUMENTS (PROSECUTToN)

1. FIR

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL
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suB- DrvrsroNnl rubrcrAL MAGTSTRATE (M)
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